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Wh(.:11Larry Wanes moved to Hereford,
he came to l more than a head football coach.

Wane'> succcv-ful m football and m hfe ,
was n ~IfTle~1the I IN 1 Cit i/cn ()f the Year at
the Dca.1Smuh County Chamber ofCommerce
barque: Saurrday auhc Bull Ram in Ikrcford.

'[(HTlIllJC wcemcs, prcxidcnt of the Hcrclord
[.Ion" C IIIb, rcIlcctcd on Wartcv' vol un leer
...c rv ICC d ur Ing the prcxcntat ion.

"Our cruz en 1\ gl'nulnely intcrcvtcc in
people," \,tld WCClllC\. "He visits nursing
horne ...on a regular hao.;I'> ..Inti h...,>driven lhe
(li;.lIY"I'\ van nn numcrou- ()(':C.l" Ions. II
...ornconc nccd-, a r idc to Amarillo to sec a
doctor, he" ,,1 ,1)' ...ready and wilhn r to help.

"Many 01 hi charuablc works arc known
only Ii) the pn,\qll he hclp-; I k prefers 10

rr ruain anon ymouv.
Wart '\ is a pit\1 director ol ihc chamber.

He I...a deacon ot the Flr"l Bap!I\t Church,
.....here hc'" a,>\i ...rant trcuxurcr and a Sunday
1.1ctlOu I ll';!l her

Warn's wa\ hom III MortJ III and IS a graduaic
of A man I10 1hgh School and 1Iardin-S unrnonx
University. He had il xucccvsful career as
a football C<l;lCh,guiding two <tate charnplom
:II S Willford tx.: fore rnov ing to Here tort! III

1967. lie gO( HHS on the winning tr:•.d before
bccorn ing an ,L....w;ltinl superintendent H1 Ir.n I.

Josserands receive plaque
Boh ;111(1 Nanc y Joxxcrund . left. receive a reriri nj; dircctors
plaque Irnm I <J<) I chamber president I at Robbins .u Saturday's
hanq Ire I. The plaque was presented in memory of the ir \011 D()tJ~.,

Chamber announces award
,\ nr ....." .....;Ir\l lH1Ve tied Sailluby ;11tile Deaf SIll)(h County Charnbc r

of Couuurrc c banquet wtll honor a Hereford HI/!h School senior each
vear.

Pat f<ohlHlI', I ()<) I prcxulcnt of the chamber, announced the President 'x
l.cadcrvh.p Award. The award, inc ludmg a scholarxhip, Will he nvcn
at the annual Award-: Av.crnbl y each spring .u IIIIS,

'vi Ike C'arr. c xcruuvc vice president 01 the chamber, said the award
·V;I ... h(,~1I1I till" ) ('ar III rnr mory of Doug Jovscrand and In honor of all
pa\1 prcxrdcnt-, 01 the chamber.

"We W:lflll'd II) do sornc rh In~ ...pee i;ll In me JlI(Jry of Doug, hUI we also
wan I to nunor all oi the past presldcllt' who have xcrvcd rhc chamber
and thl~ conuuuru t y xn wr ll ," saId Carr.
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Wa tes named
199 . top c -tlzen

Ill' was recognized by his peers with two terms
:1\ a director of the Texas High School Coaches
Association. and was inducted into the TI [SeA
Hall of Honor III 1975.

Wcerne ...said Wanes' coachmg style W~IS
..good- natu red intcnsi ty."

"I{ i\ the only football coach J have ever
\CL' n stand on lux head to get the ref c rcc 's
aucnuon." Weemes said .. He also tells great
<pons stones and IS a walking encyclopedia
of Texas high school sports .

"A coach's professional succcs ...is not on Iy
measured hy the number of games won, but
aIso by the n umber of people who follow in
h is footstep». J n the case of our ciuzcn. many
of his former studcn tat h lctcs, inc) udi ng his
two xonx. have pursued successful coaching
careers.

Most of Wartcs ' family were present,
rncluding his wife, Joyce; his youngest son,
A Ian, and daughter Susan; their sp<)U\CS and
til ~ix grandch ildr n. His oldest von, M: kc,
wasn 't able to bc there Saturday: he's the
athletic director at anyon, and had two reams
win girls stale charnpionshipx in Austin.

'Tv been real hlcxxcd dunng my years
In Hereford." Wanes said. "On Monday,
hundreds of people will go to work who
d <cr ....c this more than J do, but today I thank
you very much."

Py Speedy Nieman
'Ihat rella on Tierra Blanca

Crrr k ,,1),\ then' really i,>n't :1
rn l' \\11)11 g(III1.' Iln . It'S J".SI a naxty
rum or \1,1rted h I () ITIJ1I](1Il people

c vtr-nd congratulationx to the new
\ ,I I leers and directors of the Chamber,
,I/Id we hope they have a great year
III helping Hereford grow and
,'[" .pcr'IJlIl oi work

uOo
YOII k nuw innation has hit when

!Il·U'\ ...u u: and luxuric-, ;m' sdhng for
,11)(1111 I he \:1111(' pr Il e.

(1(k)

('lIngnltulalion .. to Larry War1('~
on hl' Illy named "("I t lien of the Year"
,II Ihe Charnhrr Ilanq lie t Sal urday
Illghl t arty h", Ix-cn a ~r('at asset lor
(1111 ~(hool, .uul 0111 ~ HI'>, and now he
. onunue-, III t)(· a ),(lod llt'lghh()r III

111,1 n ~ v. ;IY'"
I he (·II.II11hn Banquet wa ....an(Jlher

('1111)\ :Ihll n rnt ,and the progr,l/lI hy
1IIIIIhit'v. ('('d Smith prcxc ntcd Toa,
hum nr ,11 ,l\ \ r r hC\1 We ;l1"'(J

o()o
I hen' was much ern ph ..~i..pul

\II. I'(lflg "politic all y correct' lasl
\ (' II II '" nul 110 much what you
1,,'11l \C, hut saying what YOIl behove
II: til,' accepted manner. l-or cxarnplc,
\ I 'II xhou Idn 'I say pol uic ianx arc
h vhoncs}, they arc JU\I "ethically

l hal lcngcd."
Someone ha' also ~IJgi1.est('!lthal

\ayioJ.!, the economy J\ III slow
recovery, not a reCCSSlOn, IS hkc
<ay 109 wc don't have unemployment,
Rather. we JU<;1 have a lot of people
who arc really, rcall late for wor k

Larry Wartes, right. is congratulated hy Boss Lion Tommie Weemes

Gree 1992.-
Charles Greeno ......alt bid the

groundwork for 1()92"" program of
work at Saturday'< [h.'al Smith
County Chamber or ('0I11nlCrl:C

banquet at the null Barn.
Greenawalt, 1<)92 chamber

president, followed thc banquct<
theme, "Making II Happen ill 19<)2,"
ill his remarks I() the 1()() plu-, I r"(Hl\
at the banquet.

Greenawalt said he had lcamrtl
there arc three classc« of people
those who watch what's going on;
those who have no idea of what is
go; ng on, and [he Ic wwho make
things happen.

"We need to he cxcucd about
Hereford and cruhu-ravtic about our
community," said Greenawalt The
school superintendent said he will be
calling on persons from all sq:menl<.;
or the cornrnunuy to work on the
v isron , purpose, functiorrx and gnals
of the cham her for the nc xt 10 years.

"We want to make II C'rC t ord a
bc llCf place," Grccnawali \aill. " ...Wl'
need to break frnm the P:l<.,( :to.; we
move toward Iltt' year 2()OO.\VL' dOIl't
need to wait for 1.1 to happen, hut
i nstcad control OLJ r Iu lure.

"Many tinl('~ we arc afraid to take
risks because we arc afraid of hci ng
criticized. Don't bc alr.ud IOplall,\ct
goa Is or be a visionary."

Outgoing President Pal Robbins
paid tribute to the many pcrxonx in
the community who workcil on last
year's July 41h

n
cclchralll)11

(See CHAMBER, Page 9)
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Thanks for your work, Pat
Charles Gr cnawalt, left, I t)92 prcxidc nt of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce,
presents the past president's pLIlPH' to P;tt Robbin« at Saturday's banquet.

County has
very, very
brief meeting

Court remands drug sentence
A 1990 drug convicuon in 77~Jld

District ourt in Hereford has hell
reversed by the Seventh ourt or
Appeals but a motion for the court In
re-hear the case will he filed by (II"
Dca f Smith County cr im ina I divtrict
attorney's off'ic .

Deadl inc for I'd iug the motion 10
fe-hear· is Friday, said Cnrninal
District Attorney Roland Saul.

The defendant ill the .asc,
Armando Castro, was con vic ted of
possession of a controlled substance,
less than 2R grams of cocaine, hy a
Jury in August 1990, and received a
10· year probated prison sentence.

Th conviction was appealed on
the defendant's contention that the
court erred in denying his motion [()
suppress evidence. the cocaine that

I Irrcturd police officers seized. The
:IPl1e<l1also claimed that the cocaine
.....:1-; ohunncd by illegal search.

'Icxurnony in the trial revealed that
a Hereford city detective, Mike
Ahrens, received information about
Castro allegedly selling cocaine. The
detective and three uniformed officers
went 1.0 a Hereford club where they
(ollnd Castro and another man sluing
at a uihlc.

The officers asked Castro to step
outxidc and he complied, Once
(Jut <ide. he was told that Ahrens had
received infnrrnation about him and
thai he would he searched. The
dcrccu vc removed Ihe defendant's
wal lc! from hrs ha 'k pocket, opened
the wallet and discovered a white
~lIh...iancc that he bel icvcd to be

cocaine.
S ubscqucntly, a laboratory test

confirmed that the sub. lance wrapped
in paper in the wallet was cocaine.

The appeal challenged the search
of Castro and the opinion from the
appellate court upholds the challenge,

.calling the search "unreasonable" and
observing that the defendant was not
formally under arrest at that Lime.

.."urt.her, the court's Opinion
disagreed with the state's argument
that search of Castro, without a
warrant, was ncccssar to prevent
destruction of the drug,

If the Seventh Court 01 Appc ..rls
turns down the motion to re-hear.
Saul said an appeal could be made to
the Texas ourt ofCriminai Appeals,

A two-item agenda for Deaf Srn ith
.ounty 'om missioners' our!
onsurncd less than fi vc min urcs

Monday but the court spent,
altogether, about 15 minutes in
session.

The first agenda item, "Minutcx."
was passed over, ounty Judge Tom
Simons said, because County Clerk
David Ruland had been busy with
election dctai Is and had not fin ished
the minutes of the last commission
meeting. ,

The second item was "Pay hills
and approve reports." The hi lis arc a
formality, giving County Treasurer
Vesta Mac Nunley authoruy tn send
checks to persons and businesses that
provide services and supplies to t.he
county.

Under "reports," members or the
court and other county off icials of len

(See COUNTY, PaRe 9)



up Rhode sland firm to run lottery
Contract's worth estlmated at $200 m"i:lllion _.:.

ing with a consortium Itd-by- at least S90~mini.on less ·than the
Austin-based GSO&.M. The two-year competing bid and was technically
OSD&M contract provides an '8 superior. He said that company
percent commission. on about 520 eemrnlued to hiri~g 95 percent of
million of advertising annually by the lottery personnel an Texas, and to
Slate. securing 89 percent of its subcon-

"GSO&M is not only a home- tracted slaff, goods and services in
grown Texas firm, but it's acompany »e: state. . .
whose keen un~erslanding of thV.-. __There have been several uacon~
Lone Star Slate I.S demonstrated by . ~rm~ 'r,c~rts ~t.a f~~.er:a:lgra~d
the highly successful 'Don't Mess Jur:~I.n.Cahfor~na~s 1~~lng lO~o.l~e
with Texas' ad carnpaign'ttargeting acuvmes of Gtech. which says It .IS

litter prevention, said stale Comptref- the world's leading lottery supplier.
ler John Sharp, who oversees the A former California state senator
lottery. . has testified that he was bribed by a

Sharp said Grech's proposal was Gtech lobbyist to ~ppose a bill the
company wanted killed,

Gtech has repeatedly denied the
claim. - .
. The comptroller's office said a
Texas Department of Public Safety
team found nocvidenoe o'fcriminality
on the part. of Gtech , "particularly in
regard to allegations from Califor-
nia." The investigation into Glech

, and other lottery operators wi IIbe an
ongoing process at !.hestate's reque t.

Gtech, which has about 2,300
employees. said the Texas lottery is
its 25th U.S. customer and represents
the largest single contract in the
company's history.

Among its other U.S. ehenss are
the California, New York and llI:inois
lottcries.It also supplies or operates
lottery systems for 32 [urlsdictions
outside of the United States.

The company said it will operate
J 2 office in Texas, incl uding data
centers. in Austin and Irving, and 10
regional distribution centers
throughout the stale. The location of
theregional centers has not yet been
determined.

The other bidder for the lottery
operator contract was a eonsortium

. that included Control Data Corp. of
Minnesota and Scientific Games of
Georgia .

There were four other bidders for
the advertisingcontract: from Dallas,
The Richards Group and Tracy-
Locke-Ornelas; and from. Houston,
CME·GLD& Wand OgUvy & Mather
of Houston.

I o n
Blood drive is Wednesday

Thc Hereford High School Student Council will sponsor a blood drive
Wednesday from 2:30-7 p.m. at the Hereford Community Center.

All eligible persons are urged to give blood Wednesday.

Warming trend in forecast
Tonight, clear and not as cold. Low in the upper 20s. South wind 5 10

10 mph.
Wednesday, unny and wanner. High in the upper 50s. Southwest wind

10 to 15 mph. .
The extended forecast for Thursday through Saturday: Mostly fair. Highs

mid 50s to the lower 60s. Lows in the 305.
This morning's low.:lt KPAN was a fruil tree-freezing 18 aftera high

Mondav of 44.

Police have very busy weekend
N incteen persons were arrested by Hereford pol ice over the weekend,

including LwOmen, 24 and 29. for public intoxication; a man, 24. in the
200 block of Ave. K on a warrant for surrender of surety; two men, 34.
rur driving while license suspended; a mall. 29, in the 100 block of Ave.
A for disorderly conduct and public intoxication; a man, 19. in the 100
block of Beach for resisting arrest and interfering with police: two men,
IHand 19, for minor in possession: a man. 23. at Sixth and Miles for no
dri vcr's Iiccnsc, fail ure to maintain financial responsibility and expired
registration; a man, 20, at Sixth and Miles for disorderly conduct; five men,
45,33,28,34 and 40, for driving while intoxicated; a man, 2, in the 900
block: of 13th for domestic violence assault; a man, 32. for public intoxication
and disorderly conduct; and a man, 21, in the 100 block of Beach for resisting
arrest.

Reports included a suspicious person in the 400 block of Western; a
civil matter in the 600 block of Irving; discharge of a BB gun in the 100
block of Ave. J; reckless driving in lhe600 block or Ave. H; criminal mischief
In the 4Qf) block of Irving; trespass in the 700 block of Irving; theft in the
[00 block: of Avc. I and in the 200 block of Gough; dog bire in the 700
block of S. Texas; failure to identify at Park and Ave. C; Class C assault
in the 300 block of S. Texas; domestic di suirbance in the 600 block of .Blevins:
discharging a firearm in the. 500 block of Brevard; charges were filed at
the police station for false identification to a police officer and minor in
pas cssion: burglary of a building in the 1500 block of Whittier; criminal
mischief in the 200 block of Grand: Class C assault in the 200 block of
Bradley; and assault by threat. in the 100 block of Pearl.

Pol icc issued 56 citations over the weekend and responded to one minor
accident.

Sheriff's deputies arrested seven persons over the weekend, including
11 woman, 33, on a contempt of court warrant; two men, 18and 29, for driving
while intoxicated: a man, 19, fordriving while license suspended: a man.

, 30, on a theft by check warrant; a man, 20, on a forgery warrant; and a
man, 21, on a v iolation of probation warrant.

Reports in the county included dispute over ownership of a dog; disorderly
conduct; burglary of a building; unauthorized use of a motor vehicle; welfare
concern; a dog bite; a domestic disturbance; and a disturbance in a chicken
house with a dog killing a chicken.

On Monday, police arrested a man, 25, for speeding and failure to appear,
and a man, 22, for a terroristic threat.

Reports included domestic violence in the 600 block of Uni~n: retaliation
. agai IlS[ an officer on a traffic stop at U.S. Highway 38.5 and.Archer: theft
of a newspaper machine; telephone harassment; and disorderly conduct
in the 300 block. of Ave. J.

Police issued 24 tickets Monday.
Sheriff's deputies arrested a man, 22, on a theft by check warrant.

News Digest
World/National

ACROSS THE USA· President Bush and Democratic challenger Bill
CI inton sought Southern upcriority today as Super Tuesday voters dished
out campaign 1992's biggest delegate catch, FachaUengcrs Palrick .Bochanan
and Paul Tsongas, the goal was to do well enough to fight on in Illinois
and Michigan.

UNITED NATIONS - The Security Council decides against drafting
a resolution thrca cning Iraq over its refusal to destroy its unconventional
weapons, waiting (irst to hear from Iraq's newly arrived envoy. Tariq
Aziz, ---...~ __ .r"
- ACROSS THE USA· Men wince at. the word. It evokes images of

eunuchs and castrate choirs, N31j Germany and Sigmund Freud. .But casirnbon
was hauled into the public discourse by a Texas judge who ordered it
performed on a child molester.

COL UM BUS, Ohio - A t first, Theresa Morell i just wanted LO get some
insurance. Now she's trying to prevent insurance companies throughout
rhc country from picking customers based on what's in their family genes.

SACRAMENTO, Calif. . The drive in at least a dozen states LO lirn.t
lawmakers' tenure got a boost when the U.S. Supreme Court left intact
California's'voter-approvcd term limits for state office holders.

WASHING10N - The FBI is investigating hundreds of cases of suspected
espionage by China, which spies on the United States as much as the Soviet
Uniun did in its heyday, agency officials say.

ROCKINGHAM, N.C. - Three officials ofa chicken processing plant
were indictcd on manslaughter charges in the blaze that killed 25 people.
The company was previously fined for locked exits and other workplace
violations.

BRUSSELS. Belgium- Driving foraJune summit signing. Secretary,
of State James A . Baker III is ready to offer to cut even deeper into the
U.S. nuclear arsenal if Russia agrees to a ban on its most dangerous weapons.

DALLAS - After two years of legal wrangling over gold- and gem-laden
treasures stolen by a GI from a German mine shaft at the close of World
War II, an. aficionados are gelling their flrstghmpse at the medieval items.

Texas
DALLAS· Two computer pioneers known Ior psotecung their patents .

have wound up on opposite sides of a patent dispute.
AUSTIN - Charges of sexually assaulting four patients at a community

health clir.rc in Temple have been filed against a nurse's aide, Temple
police say.

SAN ANTONIO· A 6-year-old boy found floating in a creek with
his hands bound was lured there by older boysQ{,' the pretense of hunting
for turtles and then possibly murdered.police say.

COLLEGE STATION - An investigation has beenlaunched into an
incident. described as a "hound hunt" involving members of the Texas
A&M University Corps of Cadets' Fish Drill Tearn"a faculty adviser
ays.

L PASO - Mel! ican authorities arc searching for 12 of 20 people charged
in El Paso with conspiracy to smuggle 250 tons of cocaine intolhe United
Stales in 1988 and 1989.

AUSTIN - Past allegations of illicit affairs, and drug ~e surrounding
the Oklahoma football program have re-surfaced during testimony in
Jack Taylor Jr.·s $30 million lawsuitagainst former Sooner coach Barry
Switzer.

ARLINGTON - Some North Texas black leaders are urging a boycott
of the University of Texas at Arlington. in the wake of what they can
a racial snubbing of black. candidates for school president.

WASHINGTON· The Texas din:cta'oflhe FannetS Hoole AdminisIratipn
cays parti - n politic didn't playa role in determ.ining which county field
offices are going to be closed.

AUSTIN - Preliminary figures show school property tax levies for
1991-92 wiU toeaI S7.5 billion, a S 1billion increase from last year, a:rording
to the Texas Research League.

AUSTIN (Af) • Texas will have
one of the larlest lotteries in the
world. predicts the Rhode Island
company given the job of running the
state's games.

Gtech Corp. of West Greenwich,
R.I .• also said the five-year contract's
value could be more than the $200
million that's been estimated. The
amount will be based onlottery sales.

"The breadth of this opportunity
is unprecedented; never before ha.s a
single company been asked to prav Ide
such a comprehensi ve.range of lottery
services:' said Gtech Chairman Guy
8. Snowden.

Texas' lottery games are expected
\0 bring in about $] .billion a year
when fully operational. Instant
winner, scratch-off lottery tickets are
to be on sale by J ul y' I.and the 10llO
games are to be in operation by Jan.
l. :

Gtech will provide operating
systems for mstaru-wlnner and
on-line games; ticket warehousing,
distribution and retailer support: and
telecommunications and ticket
.. ali dation equipment. '

The signing ofthe Gtech contract
was announced Monday, along w~th
that of a contract for lottery advertis-

Energy Awareness Week proclaimed
Hereford High School Student Council members Dawn Mason, left, and Javier Gutierrez,
right. look on as Hereford Mayor Tom LeGate signs a proclamation for Energy Awareness
Week in Hereford. The Student Council has planned special events throughout the week
to improve energy awareness at HHS and in the community .

Texas takes hit in FmHA closings
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Texas

director of the Farmers Home
Administration says partisan politics
didn't playa role in determining
which county field offices arc goi ng
to be closed.

But at least onc Texas congress-
man begs to differ.

"It kind of sure looks like it to me
that they arc'picking on Democratic
members," Rep. Bill Sarpalius,
D-Amarillo, said Monday.

Seventeen of the 20 Fm Ha offices
due to be closed by the end of
September are in congressional
districts held by Democrats. Fifteen
are in the.disuicrs of three Democ rats
- Sarpalius, Jim Chapman of Sulphur
Springs and Charles Stenholm of
Stamford.

Sarpalius, who noted that
Republican Larry Combest's
neighboring Panhandle district didn't
lose a single office, isn't the ani y one
who believes some of the closing

may be politically motivated. David
Senter. national director of the
American Agriculture Movement,
said he shares in those suspicions.

But, FmHA director Ncal Sox
Johnson said of the allegation: "I
don't understand ·i.tcompletely."

"The problem being, if you're
going to close any offices in the Slate
of Texas of our 127 offices. 96 were
located in a Democratic congressional
district. ..

The nationwide restructuring is
designed to save money and
streamline Lhe agency, which makes
and guarantees housing and farm
loans. FmHA has either shut. down or
authorized closing 89 county offices
and ix district offices in 21 states
since last October. Another J 9 or 20
cia ures arc pending.

Johnson said FmHAis mainly
dosing one- and two-person offices
that arc not able to efficiently serve

Obituaries
j

TEODULO RUIZ
March 6, 1992

Teodulo Ruiz, 62, of Hereford died
Friday in Amarillo.

Services will be held Thursday in .
Mexico. Arrangements are being
made by Rix Funeral Directors of
Hereford.

Born in Queretaro, Mexico, Mr.
Ruiz came to Hereford 22 years ago
from Mexico. He married Aurora
Miranda in 1948 in Mexico. She died
in 1990. He was a farmcr and a
membtrof San Jose Catholic Church.

Survivors are three daughters,
Catalina Ruiz, Maria Jamine and
Louise Guerrero, all of Hereford; five
sons. Sam Ruiz, Guadalupe Ruh~,
Marin Ruiz, Teodulo Ruiz Jr., and
Jose Ruiz, all of Hereford; four
brothers, two sisters and 35 grand-
children.

JOAQUINA HAWLEY
Marcb 6,1991

Joaquina Hawley, 64, former
Hereford resident, died Friday in
Hobbs. N.M .• where she bad lived for
three years.

Services were held Monday
morning in San Jose Catholic Church
with De con Jessie Guerrero
officiating. Burial was in St.

. Anlhony's Cemetery by Rix Funeral
D~tors.

Mr . Hawley was born in
Brownsville and lived in Hereford
from 1972 unLil moving to Hobbs.
Her husband. Wade Ha~ley, died in

1962. She was a m-emberofSanJose
Catholic Church.

Survivors are three daughters,
Elizabeth Keyes of Lubbock, Ruth
Aguirre of Hobbs and Tina Maher-of
Wichita, Kan.; six sisters. including
Lucia San Miguel of Hereford and
Ramona Sais of Artesia, N.M., three
brothers and seven grandchildren.

LYNECE O'NEAL
March 7,1992

Lynece O'Neal. 80. of Plainview.
sister of a Hereford man, Henry
Johnson, died Saturday. March 7.

Services will be held at 2 p.m.
Thursday in Wood-Dunning Colonial
Chapel 'ltith the Rev. Richard Collins.
pastor M Faith Mission Church of
God in Christ of Hereford. omcial~
ing. Burial will be in Plainview
Cemetery .

. Born in the East Texas community
of Pittsburg,Mrs. O'Neal had lived
in Plainview since 1926. She had
been custodian at the Hale County
Courthouse and retired in 1971. She ' .
was a member of the Emmanuel
Church of God in Christ. She married
Henry O'Neal in 1.942 at Plainvi.ew.
He died ill 1976.

Survivors are two sons. Ronnie
O'Neal ofPlaimtiew and Pvt Charle
O'Neal of Shaw Air Force Base,
N.C.; a daugh.ter. Ernestine CUITYof
Bandera; another brother, Son Goss
ofPiltsburg: two sister. Carla Lowe
of Big Spring and 10 Ada John on of
Amaril~: and seven grandchildren,

farmers and in some cases average
one or two loans a month, Efforts are
being made to .transfer employee
from closing offices to other
oeeranons. .

"The purpose of this ~as not to
reduce the number of staff, itwasjust
to get them in bcner working units,"
he said. "We think a four- to
eight-person staff per office gives us
our most efficient operation."

Sarpalius said he is concerned that
FmHA is abandoning its presence in
key rural areas.

"No question about. it. they are
dosing offices in the areas where the
farmers are having the most
problems," he said.
. But Johnson said. theelesings

don't mean PmHA will not retain a
presence in affected counties.
. Both. Sarpalius and Stenholm said'

they Iavor a restructuring of FmHa,
with Sarpali.us saying be would like
to sec the agency absorbed by the
SmaU Business Administration.

StenhQlm. who said he had no
reason to believe partisan politics .
dictated the closures. favors a plan
noated by Rep. Dan Glickman,
D-Kan., to consolidate many
Agriculture Department agencies
under one umbrella. .

·'Wc'vc got to go much further
. thanthey' ve gone thus far andthat' ..s
where it's unrealistic to argue lhat
(the restructuring) is going in the
wrong' direction."

Hereford man killed'
in Oklahoma crash·

A Hereford man, James Coy
Mireles, 17, died Sunday in a.single-
vehicle accldem in Cimarron County,
Oklahoma.

A passenger in a 1988 Suburban
driven by his father. Paul Moreno
Mireles, 43, the young man was
ejected from the vehicle when it
apparently skidded out of control as
it approached a curve on ·U.S. 385,
near the Texas-Oklahoma state line.

A special fund has been estab-
lished at Hereford Slate Bank. for
donations to help the family with
funeral expenses for James Coy
Mireles. .

According to an Oklahoma
Highway Patrol report, the vehicle
rolled 5 .In. Hmes. coming to rest on
the passenger ide. James Mireles.
who apparently was not wearing a
seat belt, was thrown 129 feet from
th'e vehicle.

The accideatoeeurred in Oklaho-
ma, as the car app.roa.ched 'the Texas
state line. The father, who was
wearing a seat belt, was taken to

Hosplte]
,Notes

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
W.J. Albrachl. Christopber R.ey

Galvan, Infant boy Hernandez. MaN
Cannan H--_A_..aA':' M-- A-- Lain'""I....~ •. ary _nn g,
Infant girl Leal, Michelle Valdez
Leal, Zena Janie London. lola
~eron. Ruby Ri.veraand Hilda C.
Strafus_.

Northwest Texas l;Iospital in Amarillo
tor treatment, He suf~ered a. broken
arm and lacereations.

The vietirn was born in Burling-
ton. Colo .• and was a painter and
building contractor, He was a member
of San Jose Catholic Church,
. Rosary will be recited at 7 p.m.
Tuesday in Rix Funcral Directors
chapel and at 7 p.m, Wednesday in
San lose Church. Funeral mass will
be said at 10 am. Thursday in San
Jose Catholic Church wi.th the Rev.
D.arrylBirk,enfeld o.ITiciating. Burial
will bein St, Anthony's Cemetery by
Rix Funeral Directors.

Survivors arehis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Mireles of Hereford; two
brothers, Paul Mi reles Jr., of Kansas
and Lance Mireles of Hereford; lhree .
sisters. Paula' Mireles, Julie Mireles
and Laura Mirel.es of Hereford:
grandParents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Prance of Sundown,. Mrs. Lenora
.Franco of Kames City and Mr. and
Mrs. Reyes .Mireles of Cheyenne
Wells. Colo. .
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Local club members attend event

In 'H,eref1ord,..,.Ca'u Den,ni,s, Hicks
of Hicks Wen Service, Inc. 'at

:364-5090' (
or

In H'ere'ford ...CaU X'IIT Cellullar at'
364·1426 or Toll Free 1,-800-232-3312!

I '

Three members of the Bud to
Blossom Garden Club recently
attended the 46th Annual Spring
Convention of District I. Texas
Garden Clubs, Inc.. altho. Holi~y Inn
Civic Center in lubbock. Among
the 83,members present representing
11clubs were Mrs. Charles Brown,
president of Bud to Blossorn Garden
Club. Mrs. John N. Jacobsen and Mr .
Jess Robinson.

Hostess 'clubs for the meeting
included the federated garden club
of Amarillo: AmarilloGardcnClub.
Living Soil Garden .Club, Puckeu
Place Gardcn Club, South Amarillo .. -~~
Garden Club and Southwest Amarillo
Garden Club. Mrs. Kris Brown and
Mrs. Gary Hillon served as conven-
lion eo-chairmen. '
• Mrs. Charles Shield's, District. ]

director. presided at the Disuict
Board of Directors meeting.
Greetings from Texas Garden Clubs
were given by Mrs. Kenneth Blaschke 1

of Smithville. state president. She
discussed the state project. "Releaf
'Texas'", with new members recruited
and new trees being planted. -She
asked for new member increases in
each garden club. She also discussed
her "Gold Star GhanerChib" (or first
time garden cl ub members attendi ng
the slate convention. She listed the

.many slate projects and expressed her
appreciation for all contributions 19
state projects.

Mrs. Shields presided at the
general assembly. District I life
<memberships were presented to 28
club members .. Mr . C.P. Lunson of ,
Fon Stockton will represent District ,I

Ias flower arranger in Amen-Flora
'9210 be held in October inWashing-
ton, D.C .. ,

The District I officers for 1993-95

were elected, They will be in 'tailed
In March. 1993, at the District. I
Spring Convention. ,

. Distric I awards, roialllng 130,
werc presented to 30 garden clubs.
Bud to Blossom Garden Club
received special recognition for its
long history of community service at
Westgate Nursing Home, Hereford
Community Center, Hereford Garden,
Center and LboNatkmal owgiu-lllaU
of arne and Western Heritage
Center, District I life III mbcrships

118torl.n. s.y.mongthe flr8t Eu.'
'ope8nl to come to Amerlc. w••
tn African, Pec:lroA'onzo Nino, 'who
!utlledwlth Columbus.

Dr. Milton
Adam ~

pto metris t
.335 MHcs

Phone 364-2255
Office Uonrs:

, londay ~Friday .
S. ':;0·12:00 'I:(JO-l,:WI, I'~------......--..'

"
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Fetal' monltorlnq course,"
to ,be offered, March 13-14

Anniversary
celebrated
An open house was held
Sunday afternoon at the Deaf
Smith County Museum to mark
its 25th .anniversary, The
museum open its doors to the
public on March 12, 1.967 ..
Local residents who attended
the celebration. were served
refreshments and given tours of
the museum by board members.
In photo at left, Mary Zinser
asks a guest to register. In
conjunction with the museum's
anniversary cards and letters
mailed from Hereford may get
a special postmark Thursday if
customers r~quest It. .

H:ilrits
From
Haloi••Participants will learn. the basics of a..;...,;....,;;;",. - - ......

" tal heart ta - "( '- - ·· ..Uasle_ ..(a....m~l ol'lngas,!,vc~. - --·10' -. S' 1- . be
elementary pattern IDterprelabon and _ ~ He 15e. anc:e -.I?' JOIn' to - =
nursing interventions formonilOling ~tnllng se~1 R)OIDS..1I1t ~! ~
fetalpallems. ' '~Ir:an Ihe pllnt roUet ,eachruJht? II s

Advanced Fetal Monitoring I~'totaked~.yaloc:omptetctbe
discussion 'will begmon March 14. proJC!ICt. ~ R.P" EI ,PlIo, Texas .
The program will offer an indeplh. To keep ~ roller IO~ and clean. sam-
approach JD assessment, planning, ,p.ly place ~tlll.• ~ ba, INl Ileal
implementauon and eva~uation of tightly. This ~n ,ellllQQIle Ihc need 10
fecal monitoring. Participants will ",..... and rinleit. " •
assess fetal monitor strips and case If the job bikes more than a couple of
studies will 'be reviewed, days, 'I would Silliest. washinlthe ![Oller .

• RhondaHarwell.RNC.BSN.will every other day 10 keep it workinl its
lead both sessions. She is the nurse best.
manager i:. Jabor and delivery at Oood luc~ 01'1. )'~ur .. Win,project.

, Cedars-Sinai Medical Center in Los - Heloise
Angeles. She w.as instrumental in .S.ENDA GIlfAT HINT TO:
dev-eloping 'the Prenatal Outreach Heloise _

" _ . . _ . ~·H.. . progra11lS in the Panhandle. PO Box 795000
Th~ Great Pyramid was the' The Amarillo College CenterJor San Antonio nc 78279

program pre~~ted by J3eve!ly ConLinuiag Heal!hure Education is FASTFACTS ,
Harder; Deaf Smith C()UIllYextension . an educational consortium of ' Here am five handy hints for trivets.
~genl,. to . the NQrtb Herefor~ Amarillo College, Department of • Spr.I.)'~plant. ,tbcm,lo .match your
ExtenSion Homemakers.Club ~arch Veterans Affairs Medical Center,borne decor and usus wall doc:cntiona.
6 at the Hereford Senior Citizens High Plains Baptist. Hospital. .P1aceoneonthcdresscrto~hot
CeoHlerd" di sed lh f'· . 'b~.l·... No-nhwestTex~ Hospitals and S1. coffee cups 011..
_. arer ISCUS w . e IVe . mile Anthony's Hc;>spital., _. .~t~Ihe"throomcounterro ... hot.fcoo. ,groups, tol.~_hlch.roods are For more information; call 354- curling Iron.

nutritious and whlc~ contam 11!' a~n- 6085 ..'Set a plant pot on one.
dance of needed fiber and .vltamms - .
for a 'properly balanced diet. Sh~
stressed that sugar should be avo.ided.

Edith Higgins presided over the
meeting which was hosted by
Marcella Hoffman. '

Those present included Higgins,
Ev,elyn Crewford, Hoffman, Edna
Schulte. Martha Lueb and Naomi ..
Brisendine.

The Amarillo College Center for
Continuing HeaI~care Education will
offer a course in basic andadvaneed
fetal monil.oring from 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. March 13-'14 at the Texas Tech
University Health Sciences Genter in
Amarillo, ..

Basic, Fetal Monitoring will be
covered the fm::t day of theprograrn.

Nutrition
topic of'
program

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
, COMPAN.Y'

Margaret Schroeler, Ow~r
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

IP,O. Box' 73 242 E.3rd Phone 364·6641
Courthouse

~
Most native american languages

contain no swear words.

RAT
,

TONY
CASTILLO

COU,NTY COM'MISSIO,NER
Preelnet 1

Elect A "Hands On" Commissioner

were presented 10 Mmes. Brown,
Jacobsen and Robinson. Additional.
awards were for the President's 1

Report, Stale Endowment FUnd. State
Scholarship Fund, World Garden-
Wildlife Corridor and yearbook,

The theme of the convention was
"Gardening is Therapy."

An inform-alive program' on
creative flower ~anging was
presented by Mrs, Edwin,A. Murdock
of El Paso, designer and
horticulturalist.

-
7~ ~17 ~4- 4f1d. ~ de ,?rid. Sette!

7hte4, .7flhte '7e 7/4,•.•
'.

Bag Phone ...On1y $299 w/~attery'l , i

2'6'00 P.erm.
IInstalled- with

M,o,u,nt .. .Only 1$299
Antenna < Included! It's no Blarney!!!

XIT Cell'ular can take
care of all your cellular
needs!!!18000H~ Handheld ....On1Iy . $34~

W'hUe Supply Lasts'

Phone ...Only ,$1,99. w/a B,attery!
(1 Year Contract)

Activation wtth
XIT Call,ular Aeq,ulradl,11
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oys·golfers 11th in tough
.1 P'iln .' e:wyton

The Hereford boys" golf team Friday and Saturday, while the girls' Midland Lee. 311~329··.641;
started iLSseason with an 11th place team won the Perryton Invitational Monahans.311~335·-646;Seminole,
fini h in the Andrews Golf Classic Golf Tournament by 65 strokes 319-329--648,; Pampa. 322-332--654;

Saturday, Midlan~ High, 320-338--658;
Hereford's girls totaled 366 in the Sweetwater, 325·3.39--664; Lamesa,

18-I10Ie eveat, blowing a.waysecond- 329-336--665; Hereford; and Snyder,
place Wellington .Perryton's A team 3,33'-350--683.
was third at.448. . He.reCordwas tenth~-lhree strokes

. Hereford sweprthe individual ahead pC Lamesa-after Friday, but
medals: Cecelia Albracht took the Lamesa's drop from Friday to
gold medal with an 89; Paula Britten Saturday was only seven strokes .

.claimed silver with a 91; and Dusty That was the best of any team in the
Saul took the bronze with a 92. KeH)" . top t 3.
Kelso wi&ha 94 and Stephanie Walls Besides Pampa and Hereford. the

. with a 96 were barely out of the only team from District 1-4A was
money. Dumas, which finished last with 411-

390--801. ..

CLAY CANTR."~LL
... won plaque at A!Jdrews

In Andrews, Hereford's boys were'
U.1h in a ,tough 22-tcam fietd, coach
Stacey Bixler said,

, Hereford totaled 326 on Friday and
3~6on Saturday for a 672 for the 36-
hole tourney (the top ten teams in the
tournament averaged 16 strokes
worse on Saturday than on Friday).

Andrews totaled 297-325··62210
win its own k>urnament, and
Andrews' B team was not far behind
at 308-325·-633.. Big Spring was third
at 313-326--639; ~ol:lowed .by

Individually. Cory Newton led
Hereford with a 83-81--164. Jayson
Mines had a 80-8.5--165, followed by
Mikel Walser, 83-92--175; Clay'
Cantrell, 80-96- -176; and Kevin
Kelso, 89-88--177.

In addition, Cantrell picked up a
plaque for winning closest-to-the-pin
on Friday. He hit an 8·iron to within
about 18 inches of the cup on
Andrews Country Club's l8l-yard
No. 12..

Champions at p,erryton .
The five membersof the girls' golf team which won the Perryton Invitational show off their
medals. They are (left to right) Paula Britten, Cecelia Albracht, Dusty Saul, Kelly Kelso
and Stephanie Walls. In addition, Albracht, Britten and Saul wear individual medals for
first', second and third place, respectively,

A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP
FEATURING;

GRIEAT
- ENTERTAINMENT

In Chil.dren's Movies
& Games, Family

Entertainment, Adult
Drama '& Com~dy I

'.

Weoffer a complete computer
controlled ,Inventory and
rental whIch eliminates long
waits andl long, line. It our
convenilelnt check-out
counter I

NASA trophy winners
Jose Samarron (left) and Richard Sarnarron hold the trophies they won at the Natura') Athlete
Strength Association's national weightlifting tournament Sunday in Oklahoma City. Jose
was fourth and Richard was fifth in different weight'elasses .

Samarrons place, in lifting meet
Jose Samarron came in fourth and

his brother Richard came in fifth in
. their .rcspective divisions at the
Natural Athlete Strength Associa-

lion's national weightHfting meet in
Oklahoma City Sunday.

Jose, competing in the 275-pound
weight class, bench pressed 402

pounds. deadlifted 633 and squaued
644 for a total of t ,679 pounds.

Richard, who was in the super-
heavyweight class (276 pounds and
up), benched 425, deadlifted 633 and .
squatted 733 for a total of 1,791 ..

Richard said he was a liule
disappolntCd with his emish. "but then· -
there were some big boys there," he
said. "There was a lot of competition:
There were lots of people there."

There were 19 lifters in Richard' s
division. he said. and 24 in Jose's.

The Herefordtennis team felllO-7
in a dual match with Amarillo High
Saturday in Amarillo. .

The Hereford girls got the best of
the Sandies, winning five of nine
matches. In singles. Gabriela Gamez
defeated Andrea Patrick, 7-5, 6-4;
Michelle Bcrend def. Adrianne
Flythe, 6·4, 6·4;. J;lroo'ke Weishaar
def. Tricia Wilkinson, 6-2,. 7-6. In
doubles, Emily FU~lonand Sherry I I '

, Fuston beat.F.lythe andJill Dinges 6- I

4. 6-3, then the Fustons beat Clarke
and Dinges 7·6, 6-2.

The Amarillo wins were:' in
single. Justine Smith def. Teresa
Baker, 6·4, 6-1, and Dinges def.
Melissa Berend 4·6.6·3,6·2; and in
doubles. Smlth/Clarke-def, Robyn

SublettIBri Reinauer, 6-2, 6·4, and
Patrick/Wilkinson dcf', Bakerl
Jennifer LeGate, 6·2,3-6·, 6·3.

(See NETTERS, Page 5)

VOTE
RICK KEFIF'L.E'R

JUDGE ~ ,
- .

7TH COURT OF APPEALS
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

PoitICai Ad Pliid br KeN. Cnpllign Ccmmln.
I), R,'\ Kei1lel,TrAl, 400 W, 15f1,Aluilo,TI. 79101

Baats
&

ladd'l•.........
513 N. 25 Mile Ave.

Original Button-Fly

Available in Preshrunk
or Shrink~To~Fit

100% Cotton
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Herd goes,0·2·1 in 'Abil, .n
TIle Herelanll...--.......,.,Marc.11.1ttZ- 5win Mond ·'y.

In the AU-America, Classic Kyle Hansen walked. then Richard The game was, ,cal[ed,because of ...
baseball. tournament in Abilene. Rodriguez drove Brummeu .home a eighl·run !rule in 'the bottom of the Herefcxd's IiesIunen basebaUIeam
Herefml Jost two garoes and tied one. with a double. Jake Head' .single fourth. Sammy Casarez pitched for braved the cold wind at Whiteface
but lost that on a tiebreaker. plated Hansen and Rodriguez. .Hereford. He gave up all the nms. but Field Monday and came away with

The losses were U~2 to Lawton .AmarUlo :tied. it. back, up ,in the onl.y four were eaJ"fted.' an 11-2 w.in 'OVCl Dimmitt's junior
(OkIa.)E'senhower in Thursday's bottom of lheinning wilh Ihrce Hereford's runs in the lOP of lite varsity.:tbe game was called after
first rowad abd 6-1 to BI.Paso High consecutive singles, then 'Hereford farst were scored by Rene Cano and rour mmngs because of darkness.
in the Herd's thh:d and final gaine on took the lead .again in the top Qf the Ruben Ramos. Cano scored on lbeBobcats. whose program is in
Friday. , ':sixlh. .Jen:y Rincon walked, and 'Ramos' double. and Ramos scored on its first seUon, commi.tted only five

The Herd was tied with Amarillo Brummeu,apinch-runner.scoredon T8b Hathaway·s,singJe. errors but bad trouble withpitcbing
High at 4-4 when time ran out after Andy Kalka's single. • . conuol. Dimmitt pitchers walked
six innings. but the Sandies advanced AmariUotied ityClagain, this tfme lnthe rmal game. Bl.Paso High led seven baIters ,and had particular
on the tiebreaker: men leflanbase (7- ana single, a sacrifice Dy and an RBI' Hereford. 2..0 .after wee innings. problems with. wildpitcbes.
6). The tie was especially notable single. Hereford seeeed once jn the top of the - Chris Castro piiched all four
because Amarillo High had beaten thp HOlguin'pitched the entire game.fourlh. but E1 Paso answered with innings for Hereford. Hesuuck out
Herd J 1~2 seven days before in AU four runs we.re earned. Holguin. four in :thcbottom of th.e inning.. four.anddidnotgiveupa base hit..He
Hereford. - struck out seven,' walked two and Richard Rodriguez pitched ihree s~ck out the side in the fourth

Amarillo took a 2~0 lead in the allowed seven hits. innings, and he faced several batters inning.
bottom of the first-pon a single. a Ag.mst. Lawton Eisenhower. in thcfourth withoulrecording an out. Hereford scored five.runs in each
watt, a double steal and a two-run Hereford led2-I.afteroneinningbut Regave upallwl'UlJS, four ,of which of the firsnwoinnings,.andalso sent.
single--ana it stayed that way until unrpveled In the third as the 'were earned. Ramos relieved in the 10mentotheplateineach.Hereford
the top of the firth', when Hereford Oklahoma team scored eight runs. fourth and did not allowed a run in onlyhadfivehits--allsingles~*butthe
took a .3-2 lead. . Lawton sent 12 men to the platc in the lWI;) innings. He struck out three. Herd stole 12 bases, as a stiff wind

Ralph Holguin, Hereford'spitc:her, inning,'They gal four hits. including walked one and gave up one hit. out ,of the north made throwing to
walked, and Chris Brummett courtesy a home run. and were helped by three The ream wiU play in a toumament second or third base difficult foi the
ran for him ana stolesecond base. errors and two walks. in Dumas Friday and Saturday. catcher. .

Girls· track team fourth at Concho 'Belle
, . .

-,

Dimmitt sroIc .fourbases,.and thiec '
of those resulted in two runs in the
second innif:lg.

:Plainview ~,·t·!CIOIe ui1tiJ Ibe raf1h
inning, when 'the Bulldogs picked up
OWe. They died. two IIQC in Ibe rWh.
but never really threatened die lead.

.Plainview'will gellrematch wi'lll
the Herefor·d JV Friday at 4 p.m. at
Whiteface Field. The gameoriginaUy
was scheduled for Saturday .

A.lsoon Monday, the Hereford.
junior varsity used a seven-run
second inning to beat Plainview 12-5
.in Plainview. A double.header was
:scbeduled,. but. only one game was
played. HIVE

A',.. UIIIII"I

Ray ~ngs pilChed the complete
game for Hereford and struck out 10
Bulldogs. Offensively,. the Herd was
led by Josh Ticc's four RBIs, ,twoof
which came in.the big second inning ..

1155

Russ Watts'Jed oft'with a single and
Hastingsand Michael 'Melendrez
followed with walks to load the bases.
Elias Reyna's single broUght two runs
home, and Tice's double plated two
more. TlCCscorcd onJJ. Rico's single.
and Watts singled.again, scoring Rico
and Shama HemlIdez, wkthad ~
on a fielder's choice.

Sure:nak,', urethane SupetSoie' for iWl
(ornfortallie Iong,lasttng WI!<1r, Try a pair OIl

BaaIa &Saddle_ ...
513N. 25.... Ave. ._5332lbeHerefom.girls' ttac:kteain was lez.Sheranme I.OO-meterhurdlesin

fourth at the Concho Belle Relays 16.06 seconds (a personal best) and
Friday and Saturday in San Angelo. ran the 300 hurdles in 47.66,

The Lady Whitefaces' 71 points, ,April Roddy won the discus wilh
edged Estacado,' which had 68. a 'toss or 112 feet and 7 tnches,
'Canyon won -with 108 points,
followed by Big Spring with lOOand
Abilene Wylie with8~7. Monahans.
which beat out Hereford for nrst in
last weekend's Comaoche Relays was
sixth with 59 points,

Herefordgol three first-place
finishes--two from Jeannie Barrien-

best);AngieJoweUwasfourlhinlhe Be~ Weatherly finish,~ sixlh in
300 hurdles (50.59); and Minerva, 1:5.3.92.'
Salazar finished sixth in the 400 dash "This week we only scored 18
(67.26). points on the relays an.dlast week we

, had 40 points on 'the relays," Coach
Hereford's l,600-merer relay came Martha Emerson said. "We ran about

.inthird as lowell, Barrientez, Salazar ' the same times but placed lower. The
and Laura Rangel combined to run it same happened. in ;som~other evems,
in 4: 17.20.. We shc!Wed improvement in some

The 400 relay was fifth. Jewell, events and seemed to lose some in
Salezar, Rangel and Krista West ran others.
it in 53.01. The 800 ;relay learn of "Last week--because of the
Rangel, West, Robin Chandler and weather-adon'uhinkwe dldagood '

Boys· track team eighth
'The Hereford boys' track team

finished eighth in the Lubbock
Invitalional b'ack meet Saturday.

Estacada won the 4A division with
125 points, followed by San Angelo
Lake View'with tOl. Big Spring with
81, Dunbar with 82, Frenship with 49,'-
Clovis, N.M .•with 44, and Hereford
with 23. '

Leo Brown eamed 14 of those
points. He was second with a triple
jump of 46 feet and 3/4 inch, which
stretches his school record in the
event, Chik.e Lewis ofEstacado won
the event with a meet record leap of
48~1O3/4.' ,

Brown also got a third-place fmish
in 'thellO~meter high hurdles.
running it in 15.2 seconds.

Michael Ramirez finished fourth
in the·SOOrun with a time of 2:.07.48,
andColby.Fangman threw the discus
123-4 for sixth place. ,

Both of Hereford's relay teams
came in sixth: the 400 with a time of
44.6, and Ihe 1.600 in 3:41.19.

Hereford won the meet's junior
'varsity division with 100 points,
edging Clovis by five and Estacada
by.16 .

. The Herd JV got two first-place
fini,shes from Richard Hicks in the

\ .

NET'TERS--
Hereford's boys picked up only

two wins. Both were by the doubles
'team of Jam,ie Kapka and Torey
Sellers. and both went to three sets,
They beat Miller/Paterson, 3-6, 7-6,
7-5~Lh$nbeat CampbclllMaIldel, 64,
7·6, 6~1. ~ .,. " ,

•Amarillo High's wins in singles
were Jeremy Fisk def. Donny[!- - es,
7~S. 6-2; Matt.· Paterson der., , ris
lyles, 6-2, 6-3; Brandon Exp lS~to
def. Bobby Perales, 6-1, 6·2; aM
Dave Chastain def. Richard Drager,

, 6-1,6-4.
The Sandics' wins in doubles were

Campbell/Mandel def. B.Perales!
Lyles, 4-6, 6-4, 6-0; and
Flslc/ExPQsilodef. Drager /D.Perales,
6-1. &-1.

"We played good tough matches,"
Hereford coach Natalie Sims said.
"That's a fun team to challenge .." '

Hereford will host a tennis
tournament Friday and Saturday .

..
Hereford's junior varsity teams

also played Saturday. but Hereford
didn't win a mateh,

"Jhe JV played ~ tough team for
its first match Of the season," Sims
said. "HopefuHy this will open their
eyes ~ndprove 10 them that jennis
takes hard work and practice, just like
any other span. Ii ,

In girls' singles. Vivian Jubang
def. Taylor Subleu, 6-0, 6-0; Vikki

. Jubang def. Sherri VennilHon, &- 1.
6-0; Brec Klein def. TemReiter, 6-2,
6-2:.and Li.viaWOOdbum def. Leslie'
Taylor, 6-0,6-1'.

In girls' doubles, Jubang/Jubang
dd. Ledy McWIhon:erlLeslieWagner
6~2. 6·2; Klein/Buroelt def. Reiterl
Larissa Kleuskens, 6·2. &-4; and
Hansen/Woodbum deC. Taylor/Amy
Solomon, 6-0, 6-0.

In boy's' singles. Brandon Exposito
def. Tom Jarecki, 7-5, 6-0, Dave
Cha lain def. Ju:stin McWethy., 6·0,
6-2; and, Cody Cox def. Patrick
Hayes, 6-0, 6-0.

In boys' doubles. ExposilOl
Chastain de(. Jarecki/McWelh,y, 6-0"
6-2 and' McAllister!Outzmer def.
Jarecki/McWethy, 6~2. 6·0.

.Amongother point-earners for the,
Lady W:hiwaces: B,randy Dunn
placed third in th~ lon~ jump (14-5'
1/2) and fourth in the triple jump (31-
1 3/4); Rico Williams was third in
the 3,200-meterrun (13: 14.()4) and
sixth in the 1,600 (5:59.92, a personal

job with condi'uoning. We will
concentrate on that this week while
we' prepare to runthe meet' here in
Hereford.",
. Herieford will 'host a track me«

Saturday for girls and boys. _ .....-.-"'.-

Lu'bb:ock
(24.6). . ,

Plainview won the SA varsity
division with 141 points,compared
to 132 for Odessa High.

hurdles. He ran the nO-meter high ' Michael Brown.. Heeamed 13 points,
hurdles in 17.8 seconds, and he ran placing second in the triplejump(35-
the 300intennediate in 47.7. 7 1(2). fourth in the high jump (5-6)

Another top JVperformer was and sixth in the 200-meter dash

.'our . " ..usmess
eeds

Agriculture ~ing here in the High Plains; it's
the backbone of our local economy, and chances are
good that it always will be.

s' We'r~ proud of our longstanding relationship
with the people who.gave our communitya. reason
for being ...ourfarmers.

Hereford State Bank has provided many proud
years of quality agriculture banking to the farmers
and far.m families of this, good country, working with
several generations of good farmers.

s 'rAT E'. BANKMEMBER FDIC' 364-3456 • 212 i. 3rd Sct ..
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By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart
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Family violence
.

can be prevented
Cummings honored ';

, '

at annual banquet
Family violence can))e defined as women who visil ,emergency

an act of force between famity departmentS are there 'fer :symp.
members thai would be illegal if it LOmsrelated to ongoing abuse.
occurred between ItI'aIlgers. ,The But perhapl, the moat fri,tneninl
Slatist~cs of family violence 8(C statistic offamil), violence iubat, ~ ,
shocking: percent of cbildnn from v.iolent

-appioximaaely two million households becOOlc abusive uadulls.
women. two 10 four million Such exposure to violenCe in the
chUdren. ,and one million elderS,),' childhood home is one 'cause of
in the U.S. suffer from violence family violence. Other factors
and abuse arinuall)'; incl ude unemployment of the
-the 'incidence of child abuse family',s majorbreadw,inner"lIcobol,
pediatric sexual assault.elder' or drug abuse in the family. and
abuse. spouse abuse, and raPe has isolation of families that are new to
increased dramatically during the ,a community or involvcdin few

, past five to, 10 year,s; :lIId,activities. .
·domestic violence is the 1eading Symproms of family violence often

causeofinjuriesf6rwomeninthe are difficult to detect. Physical
United, Stales; according to the symptoms.suchasbruisesorbroken
Journal of the American Medical bones, .maybe explained away bylhe I

Association. 22 to 3S percent of victim. Abused children often react
. 'I . to abuse in one f two ways: they

.wilhdra.w and develop feelings of low
self~worth or they tum their emotions

. outward. sometimes reaching Out for
·atlent,ion or affection. -
. 'The effect of funily violence are
widespread andlong':lasting;8esides
physical injury, which can be serious

, or even life-threatening. abuse.l8kes
.a p.sychological toll. Victims of

.: ~embers of the Hereford .High. abuse em:' develop suicidal feelings,
School graduating class of 1962 are depresston, substance abuse
searching for fonner classmates. problems. shame, and the inability to

Anyone 'having any inConnau.on IJUstor develop intimarerelalionships
may contact Nicky Walser at 364· later in life. .
6690 or Sammie Lytal (345 Centre Families can work to prevent
St.) at 364-22~6. violence in their homes. Puents can

The followingpeopJe are being cmean environment that discourages
sought: Naomi Aguirre, Mary violence and encourages altemau.ves
Albracht, Erlinda Almager. Robert for resolvingconf1icts. Techniques
Austin, Shirley Boles. Johnny Buse, inc::l.udeseess managem.ent ;andself-
Joe Cabrera. Eugene Cole, Jerry . esteem buUding.Other factors that
Cowart. Max Cox, Curtis Crowell. lessendlelikelihOodoCabuseinclude
Franklin Dawson, Olga DeLos job training, substance abuse treat-
Santos. Janalee Drager. Charlene ment, and mental health services.
Duncan, Carol Eldridge, Donald _·ParenlSalso can consider alternative
Elliott, J.W. Estep, Fayrene Evans. discipline methods. such. as using
William Drerup, Eddie Fincher, "timt-out," removing the child.from
Ronald Fogle •. Beulah Marie the situation, or grounding their
Foreman. children •

Also, Erline :Garza. Vitorlana Ifyou areconcemed about family
Garza,NeciaOUUr.,,<I, AlioeGomez. violence. s.pea.kwith youphysiciari.
Trinidad Gomez, Doris Goodman,. many communi,ies also have St. Ann's cathoUc Church of
David Green, Marjorie Harris. Wanda resources to address this issue. . Bovina is sponsoring the annual
Harris. Loretta Howe, A.J. Johnson, Texas Medical Association isa . German sausage dinner, Sunday,
Joyce Keeton, Gracie Lee, Betty Sue professional organizati9nof more MarCh IS. from 11:30 a.m. until 2:
Lockhart, Mike Lopez, Janel Moore, than 30,000 p~ysician and medical' p.m. at St. AM' Parish Hall on 3ed
Anna Bell McKee. student members. II is located in Street in Bovina. '

Others, Gertrude Olguin, Kermit Austin and has 119component county They ~iU be serving Ge.nnan
Orsborn, Linda Gail Owens, Grady medical societies around the state, sausage.creamedpotatoesidgravy~
Persons. Catherine. Rickman, F.red Th~sor;ialion ~nlS 82 percent green beans. sauerJcraut. cnmbeny

, Rodriquez, Mary Olga Rodriquez. of the do<;ton of medicine licensed Sauce. relish plile, breac.iihclbuuer,~
David Scott, Helen Scars, John and residing iii Texas and.96 percent. dtsseft,ind tea or coffee. '
Shreve, S~irl~y Ann Smith, Edna of the salle's allopathic medical Donations wiUhe $S for adults and
Stewart, Any Sumner, Shirley ,studenlS. TMA's key objective is to $2.S0 for children under six. Take-
Thompson, EI.vira Trevino, Jessica improve the health of Texans through out plates will be$.2S excra per plate.
Wood, Nicky Newton and Dickey professional and personal develop- Sausage is avajlable by the pound 'the
Mason. rneru orits members. ,day of the dinner •.

Tbe VCIetInI of.Foreip WIn Past
:14818 ,and itiLldIel AimUlary met
March lat I binquellO,bQDor Cbel1i.
Cumminp.1he VOiceofDemocncy
Essay ConteIt winDer. .

TIle Haeford 1fiIII·SdIooIICGJor.
daugbtcr of 100 Doll and AIm
Cumminp. placed sec:oad in the
District 13 ,cOnlat. ChcWpve:la
speeCh to the poop aDd 'WU
presenled a pllque. SM will aIIobe
presented with. IChollrlbip tl Ibe
Senior Assembl.y in May, 'Tho~
present. were informed that U I hip
school student in Sherman County.
Chelli's mother wu atao a VOice or
Oemoc:rac:ywinner. ,.

Other special banquel -,uests
included Ron Wilfong, District 13
Voice of Demoa:ac:y c:~. and
his wife. Ka. ofTulia;.PO~Capcain
Pat Mic'hacl and his wife. Sheryl;
Argenand Tom Draper; Bill Craig,
post commander; and BettyBQIIS.
auxiliary president. ~-

Also, present were Mabel Yocum
and her' son Earl. Bnna and Jim
Loving. Tony and Jo lrlbec:k. Bob and
Ruth Morris, Bob and Leone Baum.
Valerie and Duane Ar1ho. Marie and
Tom Goheen and granddaughter
LetAnn, Martha· Bridges. Doris
Wilson. Anna Conklin. Llnda
Maeder, Essie Martin. Terrye Rhyne
and Ruth Stethem. '

Commander Craig. and President
Boggs surprised Marie Goheen by
presenting her with • plaque of
a.PPl'eci!tion for~er many yearp of
work with the VOIce of Democracy
program.

~~lIowing. the·. ba.,.q.uet•.. the • ',·Ofeverymillioncodfisheggslaid,
auxlliaryconductedlbnefbuslDess ~about five hatch.

mulingw.ilhl4 members pre --nt.
Tcnwivc plans 'were made (or the
Lite--A-Bikc propam schedul~ thi s
month.

New offieenwill be elected ,atthe
Apri~6 meed .

Scholarship .
program
formed

,Outreach Health Services w Ishes
to announce it's Beuye 1. Wallace'
Community Scholarsbip Program.

1beacholanhipprograml1Cquires
senior ICUdents planning on a career
in the health care industry 10present
a.wriu.cnessay of no more than 300
words.~ the lOpic "Why people are
lIle most Important part of the Health
Cam DelivcrySystcm". The winning
student will rcc:cive a award
scholarShip of SSOO to assist with
school expenlCs Uris fall semester.

OuQ'each HeaJlh S1IYices is a
Medicare Scate certified and licensed
home heallb care lIeney and is proud
to assist the youth in our community
with their educational needs.

Students wishing to participate
may conaact tbeir senior counselor for
details. Deadline for submission of
essays ioApril J S. 1992.

For more informationcaU Nevada
O~ at 1·~869-9887.

Former
classmates
sought

Banquet .honors student
Chelti Cummings; daughter of Joe Don and Ann Cummings..
~as honored. at the Voice ofDemocracy Banquet March 2 by
the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post #4818 and it~Ladies Auxiliary ..
The Hereford High School senior was the winner of the local
essay co~rcst and placed second in the District 13 contest. Also.
honored was Marie Goheen. She was presented with a plaque
ofappreciati.on for her many years of involvement with the
Voice of Democracy program, '

.Sausaqe
dinner
planned

. '.

A competitive alternative to' yo.~.r
- - - - . ~

current Iln,k with: ·t,he outside·
business world I

.' Professions/Installation of storm windows, storm doors and re-
pl8C8rnsntw/ndows forover 1tyears. ,~ Flnanc""~d/""'"

,~IIiUU)sSn'IN(_

I ..
A Filly Owned SUbsidary Of west rtxas Rtnl Telephone

.......
-

ONE LESS 'THING TO WORRY ABOUT
Look l.d.to Lonl~1erm 'care Insurance from Edward D. Jonel a Co.

". At Edward D. Jones & Co., we unde ... tandthe importance ofbuUdlna finaneialaocurity
and know)'OU don't want to take ebanc:et with)OUt hatd-earnocl .. vinp. Th.fa why we believe
loDl~tenn care lnauranee I. 80 important. Itproteeta )'Our .. vin;' from the tht.ndal burden or
along-term. nino. or nurling hom, llay. . - ,

Don't take chancel with the lavlnp you've worked hard for. can your Edward O. JonOR
& Co. inveltment Repro&entatJve today for detaUa on long-term eare in.uranee. '

IKE.STEVENS '.508 8.25 MILE AVE. • 384~I. 14JOO..7M..4,I04 . I

Edward D. Jones &.Co.-

WHY STORM WINDOWSI. I,

o Cuts EnergyCost· Easy To !ellea.n
• Adds COmfort In The House

• AHradive 8. Maimenance Free- - - ~

Because a strong local economy
means lower property taxes, mo~ jobs,
tax support for oomm.Wli~yservices and a
better place to live.

./ Newspaper is more than just a
smart place to advert.ise.

It's an inteJlal part C!f our lives.

Newspaper is usually the first
place people go when 'considering a
purchase. It's th.eir priJp.ary source
of advertising information.

Newspaper helps spark the
local economybypu.WngdoUarsinto
circulation. And -that'8 good for ev-
eryone, not just there~ailer.

OWner -L.eon Richards
384-1000

. Home - 27&-5579
Answerfng Machine - 278-5388e., ' . .

s~ tAeu ?I~'~.. . .

/tK~,,~1I T B
.

. I·· .. - -N .HE_· RAND.

,.



E1ckxaOO Arms Apu1menm. (})e & 'tWo
bedroom by the week or month. $75

.Deposit. Free cable & water. 364-4332.
18873

'. CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Goddess

of item at
youth

5 Gives out
hands

110MA
Passage
to India-
character

12 BrQadway
orphan.

13 Classic
sitcom
star

15-rule
(usually)

16 Rink stuff
17 Skirt edge
18 Alley -

howler .
20 Catcher's

place
21 ·Swell!-
22 Had debts
23 Sells I:x-~+--+--
25 Actor Paut
28 Spa mr+--r-+~r-

features
31 Vaccine

type
32 f=ollows
34 CIA's

predeces-
sor

35 Yore
36 West of

Hollywood
37 ClaSsic

sitcom
star

40 Smoke
detector

41 ·Walk.
Away __ w

42 UstAn!!;;

1979 Mustang, air cmditioning,rebuilt
auto transmission. great schOol car,
$1800.00 080. Call John Cox
364~2141-Days; 355-5532 aftu6 p.m.

·20012

The
43 Koppel

and
. Kennedy

DOWN
1 Fought
2 Menlo

Park "liP
9: Turned

into
4 Fraternal

fellow
5 Hamlet,

for one alias 2t Compas-
6 Finale 1sa Find 5ionat.
7 Notwith- fault· . 30 Closed

standing 20 Throws a tight
8 "Black -'"eany 33 Tennis

(1964 24 Temper' star
movie), ..25 Cash (51.) Monica

9 Appe.ared26 Actress 35 Shade
11 Fly .Andr~ss trees
14 Anne 27 Daytona 38 Annoy

Bronte's 500 org. 39 qamble

Hereford
Brand . 1985 Plymouth Voyager SB. Recent

! ovemauJ. '$.3150.00 ..364-1700.
. 20()28

. . \
. Since 1901

Want Ads Do It AU!

'011 \\ ant II.
'0\1 Cot II~

(I \ ....xuun-,
1987 Chrysler 5th Avenue. clean,
owner financing available. 364.{)789,

. 20066
364~2030

Fax: 364·8364
313 N. Lee

F~ sale 1917-454 Silverado Pickup.
Call 364-4011. ' 20076

We WiD 'ayCash
Or Sen On Consipment

Clean Used RV's.
3S9~7116.

1-800-658-9889

C~SSIFIED ADS
Classified ~rtillng ,11.. .,. band on 15 C*ll. a
word fOlflrt!!\M!I!on ($3.00 ml.nimurTO.and 11 tenia
for .-1Id publICation and lheru/l.,. RaI. bIWow
&II bM.d on ~'K1I!IV. II~. no cgp~ chang••
.lralght word 1111.

TIMES RATE MIN
, day per worO .15 3.00
2 dap per word .21 6.20
3 dap per WOld .37 7.40
4 dap per WOfd ..48 ·It 60
5 "a)'lp!lr _d .S;,. 1.1'.110
" you MIn !Ida In 11ft conlCUllv1 luu.., Wit/,! NO
chan;. •• YCMI.;.cIN MIN !Id'lnll!4l RMch4 ,Morl
Ir... Therllgula! cfIatg:e lor thai !Id'WOUId,bel<l.1IQ

I'

MUF.FL.F.R SHOP
CROFFORD A:UTOMOTIVf:

'''~reeEstimat·e·s
For All \'(~ur Exhaust

Needs
Call 364-7650

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY.
Clllilified d~ !."IIP!PIY 10" lllher·.cIa !IOII.
in loIkI-w9fd 1,..·,hoM Wlh Cllpliont. bold 0/ l&lgII
lyPl. 'PIdaI paragraphing; all ~.....,.. Ral.
ar, .... 15 1* COIUIM IndI; 13.45 an II\(;h IQt Q)I'I.

18CU11v, add_Ion.! InMflIon •.

LEGALS
Ad roll.. IOf '-gal notloll .,. _ u tor ClU&lfied
dllplay.

ERRORS
EVlfylllCIJIII. m!!d•• o aVOId.". inwllfd .!lda and
iII~aI !IOI_, Adv.n'-tlhCMIld ell • .n.,,11on·10 an)'
errDfll. ·1~Iat .. y .,..,lhe··II,..I,ln.enlon. W. Will !!IOI:
be retpOnIbie ·rormol',lh&n one InciOIrtCllnMrIkIII. :In
eau oI.,ror, tIy'!M publilhetl. M ~lIlona1lnH1"
lion will be publllhed. , !

FOR SALE
3601ac Itrlilatecl land. two miles
NW or Ford. 'Tbetwo wells are
tied together wltb V.G. tUe. Soil '
isPmA Type soli: Crop Bast ~
Wheat 1381-.- VId. 58 bu. per ac.
GralD Sorghum lOJ.7/ac-YId 146

New and now in stock: The Roads of bu "r ae,
New Mexico. in book. fonn.Also The .Charlie HIli Real Estate
Roads of Teus. $12.95each ..Hereford .. He~~d~;:!:-;~5
Brand, 313 N. Lee. . 15003 ,

I 806~36+J471----------- .... - ...' i,2~3 and 4 bedroom apartments
A G.real.- G..' ift! II :rew C:..n _... . available. Low income housing. Stove
R~ Cookbook _ the cook! '. Money paid. for houses, . notes. andrefrigeratorrurnished. BlueWater
everyone is talking about 256 pages mongages. Call 364-2660. 790 Garden Apts. Billspaid. CaD 364-li661.
featuring quotes on recipes ranging 770

,from 1944 War Worker rolls to 8
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

House to be moved, 1200 sq.ft. metal
siding. hardwood floor in living..oom,
lots oCcabinets, closets. Call647-5526
or 647.3335. 19994

1-Articles For Sale

5-Homes For Rent
For rcnl2 bedroom apanment. Paloma "
Lane Apanments. yard mainLained.;
carpeted.• range.' furnished. no pets'l'
SI7(Vdeposit; HUDCOOb"El:1S ~
364-1255. . 19567

Retired owner moving out of stale,
bargain. 1500 sq.tt., 3 bdnn brick,
Northwest. ref air. f1teplace.·2 car
garage .. Price 538,000.00. Gerald
Hamby-364-3.566.. . 199.31

For rent I bedroom apartment. all bills
pUd,!IOVe. refrigetara & A/C povidcd.
364-3209. 19.825Best deal in town. furnished 1bedroom

effi:icn:y ~ $175.oopcl'~
bi1& raid. red twa. ~ 300 block
West 2nd Street. 364-3566. 920 Two bedroom, stove. fridge,
____________ .. i washer/dryer hookup, water paid.

. . ... i 364-4310. , 1'99'56
Nice, large, unfurnIShed apartments.
Refrigerated air. lWobedrooms. You
pay mIy eb:tt-we lilY the rest. S30S.00
month. 364·8421. 1320

Repossessed Kirby &; Compact
v.:uwn. Other name brands $39 &; up.
Sales & repair on 'aUm8kes in your
home. 364-4288. 18814

Estate wants orrer~ 3 bedroom. 2'balh,
2 car 'garage located NOrthwest for
$30,000.00 Gerald Hamby. Broker.
364-3566. 19932

Nice 3 bedroom brick 81841 Blevins.
Attached garage, hookups. fenced yanl.
$350 +deposit Refemtees. 3644049
OJ 364-4921. 19976

j

Copier fer sale - Minolla EP-50 with
5 toner cartridges. Like new.
364-5568.. . 19045 Retire at Lake Tanglewood near Self-lock storage, 364-61.10.

AmariDol4 bedroom, 3 bath on tree
. ,lined. lake front. WtlllradC fCl"farmland. I' '.

Most TV's can be rcpairedin your C8lIlaJyCl"Kay.3.S8-742l <r3S8-2022' . .
home. Call Tower TV. 364-4740. for 01'622-2000, Larry B.rown .RealtorS I Need extta .space? Need 8 pIa(: to have
quick service. AU makes & models. Inc. 19950' , a garage sale? Rent a min-Storqe. lWo

19549 sizes available, 364-4310. 1811S

1360

Forren' furnished. effiCiency duplex •.
stove, refrigerator,. water paid.
$159.00 ..364-4370. 19985

r-------~---_+-----------..I Forrent.2bcdroomduplexwithwarer
paid. 364-2131. 19999

.
landy 1000 SL2 compluer. 20 meg

. hard drive, col« monii'.or,2 yean old.
Tandy OMP 133 l'finter. 364-7776,
leave message. 19960 I House for rent or lease. 3 bdnn,. 1 1/2

baIh, builtins. fenced yard. 364-1274.
8-5; 364-3750, night; References &
deposit. requiml. 20009For sale: 3(M)6 Winchester Model. 70.

like new, wlSimmons 3-1Ox44scope.
double case, tIC. $500casb. 364-1446.

'2001.5 For rent 3 bedroom 1 Itl bath. 847
Irving. 37.5.00'- month + deposiL
364-5299. 20010

For sale 5 pc. antique bedroom set.
$3.50.00; Arltique wardrobe, $150.00;
AntiqueB~et. $1.00..00; 2S" Cdor
T.V~$15.00. 364-5568. 20039

Composlfor sale. ConLains peanut
h'uUs, cotton buns & manure, no
sodium. 300 lb. loads dc1Mted to your
alley ~ yard. $7.SO. Call Dusty Genua.
364·S6S5. 20061

I

8" ~~~ Pur!p 38Sf,verygood I

condition. :518-4549.. 20060

You just read this
yOu can realize the visual
impact one display ad can

have in our daily paper'l.
--

3-Cal s For Sail'

.~
Credit PmbIem~No Problem . You CII1
own • CIr. CaUSam ,at 364-21~1.

:19628

You've just found the perfect medium for into>
ducing, Y!lUrself. your business, and your merchandise
to a. r8Q8()dve audience with maxirrlJm impact and cost
·effectivenessl Tumlhe "ifs" In to 'pro.fitst·

I,
'86~ Pickup. excelIerlleondition.
364-20S7. -,19872

We Reach Thousands Everydayl

The Hereford Brand'89 N' -- ",,,,",v All -- Be_. -~ ........ U,&
WhiI&IeL Jaw IIliIeIp. excellent
CODditIaa.aew tirq, 5~3'. leave
tneII ...__-1'- .if'1IO =- MI'. 20007 313N. Lee

-

7-8u'>IIll'SS Oppor tutuucsOoebedroom aparUnent. stove
refriJeralOr fwnished. 212 Ave. J.
Sl75/montbly, water paid, 364-6489. .

20046 .Make approx. $200/day.. Need
churches. schools, athletic group,
club/civic grOup c.- person21 or older,
to operate a family fueworks center.
June 24-JuI4. CalI1-800-442-1711.

19922

3 bedroom, 2 bath with fenced yard,
refinished inside. wid hookups, very
nice. 364-.3209. 20063

8-Help WantedForreni 3 bedroom houSe in northwest
area. No pels. $350.00 month. $300,00
deposit O8ys-364-4425: nights
364-8837. 20064

Cleaning--Housekeepers.lighl work.
Earn to $550 wk AU shifts PI-Ft.
1-800-221-9201. 19882

Drivers-·To $SSO wkly Pt~Ft, all
shifts~-several openings now available,

• 1-800-321-6389.. t9?52
House for'rentin Country, 6 miles from
town. 3 bd •.very Clean, freshly painted,
$22S/monthly . w.ith $l00/deposi.L
~64~S337. 20072 Jobs in Kuwait Tax Free Consttuction

Workers $75,000.00' Engineering
S200,OOO.OO Oil faclds Workers
SlOO,CXX>.OO. Call1·tm..219-S555 Ext.
1849. 19958

6-Wanted

WaDi to buy smaU recliner chair
tbat does Dot rock. Must be in good
condldoD with good springs. Call
364-6957.

Town. & Country is accepting'
applications for part time en:'ploymenL
Please apply 100 S.25 Mde Ave.

19965

HaVen't
lleenln.

you
,

tile-.............

~~~~
~~~~ ~ .

ADVERTISE!!!.
The Hereford

Brand'·
864-2030

....

. .



• I

~ I

We'U pay you In lyPe namesi' and I:I
addresses _from home. $500.00 per
1000. Call 1-~896-1666 ($1.49
min/18yrs +) or Write: PASSE ~
480W.161 S.Lincolnway,N. Aurora.
11.60542. . 19997

Up to $151x>urprocessing mail weekly
checks guaranteed. Free detail. write.
SO,; 1051 W. ~nadelphla,. Suite
23'9-HTX Ontario, Ca. 91762.

. 20067

Free Home Employment Newsletterl
Plus Special Work-At-Home
Opportunities. Send self-addressed.
stamped envelope to: KAS. 7124
Temple Hills Rd .•Suite 199-D. Camp
Springs, MD 20748 ·20068 .

"
SALES REP. .

It you are a professional sales
person, or it you aspire to be a
professional sales person, we may
have whaty ou are looking for.
We have a proven saleable
product "mE CI1YDIRECfOa
.RY!'

R.L.. Polk " Co.l;aas,sened
Am.eran Commerce" Industry
for over 120 years. Can on
busiDess and professional peOple
in protected areas for renewak
and new business.

Work the normal Sdays week, no
night work. A neat appearance,
.communicadonskills and good
work habits or the principal
requirements.

1 _

•Hospitalization, company paid
,Ufe insurance, thrift savings plan,
pension pJan and auto allowance.

Send resume to Monica Gran.
tham 7168 E..nvoy Court DaUas.
Texas, 75247. .

'NOWHIRrNG
~ation~1 Corporation f)(panding 1

1.0 the Hereford arts. We wiUhh ,
three peoJSle who are honest iii
neat to call on our pre'sent
customers & contact potential
new accounts. Company benefits,.
earning potential or $250 per
week while learning. Call
Amarill~373· 7488.

9-Child Care

Experienced ChUd Care openings for
children undtr five·.Call BOnnieCole,
364-6664. 19155

Bxperienced baby sitter' with
re(~ces hasopcning. CaUl{alhy
364·8268. . lOO4S

.ING'S·
MANOR
METHODIST
CfllLDCARE

Will pick up junk cars free_ IWe buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364·3350. 970

Garagc'[)(xn" Openers RqBired. Call
RobertBeczen Mobile34&1120;N~lS
Can 289-.5500. 14237

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable, honest &
dependable with local

re.rerences.
364·8868

Rota-tilling: 'Gardens and flower
: 'beds. Also planting lawns, sod or
.seed, Can ror ;estimates..Can
NatlKln or RODnyHendersonat
364-4549 or 364~635S.

Mald.iII-Hererord. Professional
Housekeeping, thorough,

Idepellldalb.1e.re'ertn(eS, 8yrs expo
IM'OnE!Vba'ck guarantee •

176~5j730
Marla Harrison

.810" Licensed
·,Quqli/kd Staff

. MOI'ado,y'Fridoy ,6;«1 CIII1 • 6.-00 pm
Dl'Op-i".W.lcomr ,with

MvIlI1Cfl noti«

JlARILYN BELL I.DIRBC7YJR
364-0161 -400 RANGER

Hereford Day Care
State Licensed

E.cellent p.rogram
By trained staff.

Children G-1'2.y .. r.

248 E. 16th 36Mb82

Hereford Day Care IS
utch..,.....,.....,.. ...........,.....,.............. "..

'or"'.,. ................""
384-1293

-

10A-Personals
Notice! Good' Shepherd Clothes
Closet, 625 East Hwy. 60 wiu be open
Tuesdays. and Fridays until .fl1rther
notice ·from.'9 '10 J 1:30 a.m. and 1:30
'to 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
income people. Most eVCI)'thing under
$1.00.' .,. ~ 890

-------------
Problem Pregnancy Center now
located 801 E. 4th.Dr. Revell's Clinic.
Free Pregnancy Testing. For
awOOiUTlelll..cau 364-2027·~ 364-1626
(Janie) . 1290

WINDMILL & .DOMI::STIC
Sales~ Repair. Service

Gerald Parker,
258·7722
578.4646

Defensive Driving Course is now being
offered nights and Saturdays, Will
include ticket dismissal andinsura.nce
discount. For more intonnation,caJl.
'364·6578. 700 .

For tree and shrub trimming. general'
" -& 1-...........& ~ lawn wort.~g c_o-up ..

Also rototilling . .364~3356. 1.6733·
-

12-Livestock
fo'sale grain type saghwn silage. Have
Lab 'Iest. 289-5562 & leave message.

. 19494

Wheat pasture for leascnow. Gayland
Ward-258-7394,3()4.2946. 19853

Schlabs
H··YSinger

•
...

1500 West Park .A.ve.
Richard .Schlabs

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCI! 197$

364-1281
Ste~ Hyslnger

Round Bale Hay for sale. $25.00 in the
field. 276-5521. 19946

For sale Oneregistered App ..Stallion
Yearling CoU & one regisiesed App.
fiUy yearling coil. Both gentle.
806-265·3350 20038
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.IRISH NOVENA to St. Jude.
Holy St. Jude apostJe and martyr,
great in virtue and rich in
mi.racles, near kinsman of Jesus
.chr.ist, faithrul'intercessor of all '
who invoke your special, patron-
a,e in time or_need.Ip~a;y t~ yoUi
now..Holy Saint, thaI Win help me
in my time or need, please pray
'or aUwho iDroke, please pray for
all who Invoke your aid, and help
me in my presept and uraent
petition. In .retum I promise to
make your name known, to help
olhers to pray to you also. Say 3
Our Fatbers,3 Hall Marys and
.3 Glory Bes. This Novena bas
never lbeenkllOWDto rail•.Say this
. . ror " consecutive days.

Publication must be promised. I

Thank You St. Jude ror prayers
answered.

AXYDLBAAXR
bLONG:FELLOW

~ewsom honored as letiring director" .
Pat Robbins, right, 1991 president of the Deaf Smith County dhambe~ of Commerce, presents I _

a plaque of recognition to outgoing director Ruth Newsom. Newsom was 1991 president )
of the Women's Division of the chamber. Also honored but not present were retiring directors
Carol Gerk, Bobby Moore and Scott Keeling .

Lewis .receives bronze
Bob "Tumbleweed Smith" Lewis, the speaker at.Saturday's
chamber banquet, received a bronze by Andrew Wilks from
Mike Carr, exectuive vice president of the chamber.

IfOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs. carpentry,

painting, ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attic and

.wall insulation, roofing
& fencing.

For free estimates CHAMBER
Call':

TIM RILEY-364.6761 lOWes Klett. Bill Lyles, Henry Reid had showed thesolid people we have anabou~". ,.. .'-.:===========:::: and many ethers 'worked long and here, and the celebration was .an . Robbo:'s also pralsed.K:en MCLai."
r hard,'''saidRobbins. "The success we . examptcolwhatccmmnniiyettents ·of McLain Garden Center. for hl.s

. work on the park at 1Sth and. Aye. H
that was created as a. tribute to the
county residents who participated in
Operation Desert.Storm and to all
soldiers in the past from the county.

Robbins said his tenure had been
enjoyable. "There are a lot of good
peoplein Hereford, Texas to work
with. and I thank you for Lhe
opponunity," said Robbins.

,The crowd enjoyed a humorous .
ltalk by Tumbleweed Smidt. Smith..
wbose teal name is Bob Lewis. has
spent much o.f his life. traveling
around the Slate interviewing colorful
folks and collccting stories. He
played some of his most~.nte.naini!lg
tales for me crowd, beginning With
clips from Roy Faubion talking about
Dravo Smokcs.Bmvos were made
he~ in mel960s from lettuce leaves,

The crowd e..joyeda prime 'rib
dinner catered by K-Bob's and, ervcd
by the Hereford Key Club. Greg
Coplcnplayed dinner music.

Five persons won special door
prizes at me banquet. Grace Gamez
won a portable cellular. telephone
from. XIT Cellular: Ken Mclain got
a bronze from Andy Wilks; Mike
Morrison rec-eiveda three-month ..
subsc.ription to me Am~r,ulo~any
News; Clint. Formby received a. lIver
bowl from' Custom Trophies of
Amarillo; and Elizabeth Holt won $75
in Hereford Bucks and $75 in
Hereford CaltleWomen beef

. certificates given by KPAN.
• c

reckon we can elect?
By CHRISTOPHER. SULLIVAN

Assodaled Press Writer
ATLANTA (AP) - The critical

"Bubba VOLe" in Super Tuesday's
Southern primaries has spoken in an
Associated Press poll, favoring
candidates who chew kitchen
matches, wear shirts with snaps and
take a hard line on sassing Mama.

While the spectrum of Bubba
views turned out ILobe as wide and
lumpy as the seal. ofa 197'9 pickup.
there was near unanimity in some
areas. For example, 91 percent were
more likely to trust a president with
sideburns, the survey found.

Bubbas wercd.ccply spliton other
issues, including whether candidates
should drink Pepsi, rather than'
"Co-Cola," with brcakfa t. One
percent said "Iongneck Bud. II

..Any, serious candidate would
have to address thee and other
issue ," such asa Dolly Parton
potage tamp, . aid Dr. David
Cannon, interpreting the poll results.
He is ap.sychologist in ClemsQn,
S.C .• and author ~f "H,ey Bubbal A
M~taphysical Guide to the Good 01'
Soy. " (That pari Isreally true ..)

Anotherscholar, Bo Whaley, who
presaged many of the survey's
Iindings'in hi- book "Rednecks and
Other Bonafide Americans" (also
true), aid Bubbas will probably
decide the election.

"The only reason a 101of Bubbas
won 't voieis if (heir truck won '[.start.
or chher c.hey lost their jumper

t.

One letter stands fO[ another. In 'this,umple.A is used
for the three (..'5. X fOf 'the two O's.•.etc. Sln,gtf! letter,
apostrophes, theJength and .formation otthewords are
aU hints. Each day the code letter are different. ,
3-10 CRYPTOQUOTEFUTURES OPTIONS

W X R

xs P T Z K

XDNWKQH K Y
1,

D N

COUNTY
bring information or updates on
businessof Deaf Smith County.

Judge Simons repOrted Monday
that he had conferred with Potter

·County Judge Arthur Ware about
autopsy services that may be provided
Deaf Smi.th County. .

"~.asically. if. we contract ror
,autopsies. we"n pay $200 per month,
'plus $800 per aulOpsy, II Simon - - -'d.
..Ifwe just pay by the autopsy; it will
co 1. '$1,500." -

CommisSioners approved the bills,
heard reportS and adjourned, fulfilling
the tatutory requirement for their
fIrst-or·Lbo month meeting.

.D Z 0 K Z

PK Q R W .X T Z

T Z. H W' X. D Z B

XONWKQH K Y
W X R

X E P T'Z

RQ·QKQN. UKSWTDQR
Yesterday's Cryptoquotc: RULES MAKE THE

LEARNER'S PATH LONG, XAMPLES MAKE ITSHORT
AND SUCCESSFUL. .; SENE .A

1\

t

cables," he said from his think 'tank
in Dublin, Ga.

'According to the Census Bureau •
t~ereareabout 1.1 million Americans
called Bubba, except by their
mothers .

The AP's nationwide survey of
1,,409 of these Bubbas (well, six,
actually, interviewed at two
Chattanooga-area truck stops anda.\
8 barbecue place called Piggy's ill
Mississippi) has a mar:gin of error 01',
say, '94 percent.

The survey contai ned one findi ng
that could discourage every cam-
paign.

When asked to describe who be t
exemplifies their political ideal, 67
percent of Bubbas questioned named
Hoss Cartwright. from "Bonanza,"

Personal issues have, dogged many
campaigns this year. ProbingBl.lnbas'
views on these sensiti.ve subjccts, the
poUfoundthe following preference :

-.Slightly over' half, 56 percent,
said a president should be 8Me to .roll
his own cigarette, down from 7)
percent in a similarpoU in 1988, but
dram~tically higher than the 22
percent for non~Bubbas.. .

- 30 percent. said it was "very
imporUlnt," and, 22 percent. '" 'orne·
what important, .. that a candidate nOl
'be afraid to spit now and then. .

- 24 percent. answering a questi n
about wbat they·d add [0 the
pR}sidentlal oath, quoted a I~ic by
country singer Jobn Conlee: I'm a
common man, drive a.common van:
my dog ain't got a.pedigree ....
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'Community School
plans science fair'

Community Chrisdan School will o~er ,students. Some of the projects
holdits annual Science Fairat I p.m. will I.nelude models o~a hydro·
Wednesday at the Hereford Commu· electric generalo/. a humc~e an~a
nily C-entcr. .. .• tele~~; expen~ents dealtng WI~

SaudenlS .in Anlla Lyon's Sixth G_alil~.os ..Law of the ~~ulum
,Ilade science ,class and.Jan Wilks.', -"t:oon:hnauon, anda. ~bbn s prefer'
science clau,for studlilU1n grades enoe to black or white.
7·10 wUI txbibit' ",search projects
pertaini", to subjects studied during
the· ear .. .fi.e school holds.its science fair
to give students exPerience in
scientific methods, to further their
work in sCience. and to give them an
opPortunity to share that work with

Make recycling at
home convenient

H you're one of the 50 million- recyclables from your trash, a set of
plus Americans who recycle, chances tackable bins in your kitchen or
are YOIl have discovered that a.green pantry can be areal space saver. You
existence has ilS price-namely, space. can designate separate bins for

Depending on how many materials various materials, andelirninate lhe
you recycle •.and how you separate need for sorlin.&later,
them, 8. weekly collection of Kitchen cabinets are anothergreat
recyclables-and trash-could easily place to store recycling containers.
become the focal point of your 'I'hereare indoor recycling bins
kitchen. And who wants to look at available 10 fit below the counter.
all thai stuff piling. up? Whether you put your recycling bins

Studies show that the key to under the ink or stacked in the
maintaining recycling habits is setting corner. consider adding a decorator's
up a system that. blend in with your touch to the room by selecting
~amily's lifestyle andfitsc0n:tfortabIYpopular fashion. colors like
In your home. A convcniemand .. wedgewood, ahhoild. white and.lighl
auracuve (or hidden) sorting leal ..
container system helps keep the For outdoor u e.Iarger-sized bins
process f~m becoming an Irritant. in one of three nationally recognized

~ecycl~ng needn't take ovc.~every recycling colors-bright green, blue or
available inch of floor space 10 your yellow-are recommended.
kitchen. Whi.le there's no ~ingle ~ght Convenience i the key for outdoor . By FRANCINE PARNES
way tc? organize for recychng, a little recycling torage. When choosing an For AP Speda. Features
plannmg helps. "Recycling can be outdoor bin. con ider choosing one Time' is money, and 'just about
convenient, if you develop a system with a lid. This will keep ·your Serving refreshments . every major fashion house knowsn,
lha.t 's roight for you," says Jamie Hill, recyclablcs dean and protect against From Gues.';:IOChanel.Guccito D.ior,
recycling prog.ramrescar~h an~lyst raids by pesky animals. . A large crowd. attended an open house Sunday afternoon at they're intO designer·w.atches .'
for the Nauonal Sohd W:aste Outdoor stackable bins with lids the Deaf'Smith County Museum.. The event marked the museum's SoisAmerica.frompre~.schoolers
Management Association. . allow recyclables to be separated and 25th anniversary. During the festivities, Historical SOCiety to retirees. In fact, according to the

. Selecting ~e right sy l7m depc~ds . torcd unti I collection day. . Americ·an Watch Association. the
onwhatyourcomr:nuOl.IYls.rccychng Before you throw those board. members served as hosts and invited guests to have avMIgCAmencanowns,four w8IChes:'
and how. ~ey are domg. It. . S?mc recyclablcs in the bin, give them a refreshments anp.to take guided tours. Ladling punch for guests BmilioCoilado,executivedirector
communities recycle plastic milk Jugs quick rinse in cold water. This will are Peggy Hyer, at left, and Judy Detten, of the Washington IJ'ade group. says
and soda bottles. Others don't Most get rid of food re iduo and will keep Americans bought 125 million
recycle newspapers, aluminum cans odors to a minimum. It's not ~atches last year. That's double a
and glass, nece sary to run glassjars through the decade 8g0 when "fun" watches

You may be required to separate dishwasher. A better method is to Sweaf ng th ro ug··h·-the myths were in their infancy.
newspapers from glass and alumi- give.them.aqui.ckdullkinyourdirty· .. ..:..... ... .. . ..•.... "ThewalCh~siness:hasexploded
num. or you may be asked to put all dishwasher.. . sincethetime when yOIlwaited tm

. rccyclables into one bin. . Most. rcc ycl ing programs don't. Keeping fit can be confusing these to be effective. In fact, experts often graduation and got a hand- me-down
The next step is to devise a rcquirc youtopcel labelsoff of glass days what with an the myths abut slronglyrecommend~ainstexercise from 'Grandpa," says Michael

personalized system that works for jars. However, many do ask that you exercise, says Mary Helen Gunkier, that causes pain and strain, Roman, executive director of
your family. You're going to need remove labels from soup and food registered dietitian and staff ·Myth: Special exercises can rid the Jewelers of America, a trade H .
a place to put those recyclables until cans, and that you lake the'plastic or nutrilionist for Total cereal. Hereare body of (atin specific areas. association in New York. omeowners Insurance
colledtion day, or until you have time metal lap and rings off of glass or just a rew of the myths and the truth . That's because inexpensivequ8rtz ~ ... Jeff)' ShIpman,CLU
to haul everything to the recycling plastic beverage containers. . about them. !IoFact:Fat is burned at a somewhat ' movements and illy-bitty batteries "a!li ..80tH. MaIn .........
.center, . lfyou take a few minutes to learn ·Myth: No pain-no gain. uniform rate throughoutthe body no encased in bright water-tight plastic ". (806) ~161 . A

Whethc.r you need to sort about your community's recycling ·Faet: Exercise doesn't have to hurt matter whatexercise is performed, made cheap chic .. In fact, last year I n~::':':·l~;~.~'~:~'!~n~~~fi~~~(nnlJlftn~''..,.....
aluminum cans from newspapersand program,and to set upa recycling nearly 9S miUionofthe watches sold" .. .
glMS, M simply ID K~rnle ~MemiliMwmks~ryoo,roc~ling ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

;~~~~:i"~~~Wlllq"iCkIYbecOme You're Invited .ToAttend
55th

, .'

ANNUAL MEET'ING~ . " .

.'

Ask
Dr. Lamb

DhAR DR. I,AMB: I have had
trigeminal n iuralgia for about ] 6
years. Medicine doesn't top it. When
; g t in the wind or in fronl offans. it
hurl!'! worse. sp cialist told m he
could use a needle. but it would
deaden the whol aide of my fac and
I couldn't use that eye or open my
mout.h on that side. H Igav·e me
'I'egelrol,which didn't do any good.
So I decided to write you and !lec .if
there iH any cure for it'?

DJ.~AHRRADRR: Tr igcmirral n u-
ral gia i1'! a severe pa in that Can "knock
a person to the Iloor." There are trig-
!!,crares!'! that nrc stim uluted to cause
lin attack, as when brushing the te th
nr. as in your case, when the wind
blows on your face.

Treatment options haveehanged
uv r the last 20 years. See a n UI'O-

surgeon ag-ain. The simplest surgery
is radio-frequency thermocoagulation
of th . n rv s to the trigg r area. The
locul trigger area may be numb, but
you will not have lroublewith uing
your eye or mouth or any movement
problems. Recurrence does occur in
about 23 percent of cases. but the
'1urgery lasts for several year" or
permanentlyin rnost ca s.nnd can
he repeated if n c ssary.

Also. thereare more complex op-
'rations hat have be n successful.
Mnst pnuents wilh this problem no
ong r have t,. liv in pain or use
medicines with limit d r suits.

The exhibits will be critiqued by
Connie Oilbert of Hereford Junior
High School and Karen Goldsmith,
s former science teacher.

The public is invited to the science
fair, which will be 'held -in the
ballroom al the community center.

Trendy watches tell
much more than time

,
were $75 or less each. So while Rolex
might be derigueur, Swatch is OK,
too.

Owning several watches is madC.
possible by. th.c decline in prlces; a
reliable watch goes for.aslittle.88
$12. ;

The flr.tnon~Netlv. Amerlcln:
known. to hive ... n Whit Ire now:
the .tlt.. of Arlzonl Ind New'
IMe.xlco WI. I Bilek explorer:
nlmed Eatev.nlco.

Draper
gives E'.H.
proqratn

"Members Wanted-Not Dead But
Alive" was the :topic of a program
given by Argen Draper when
members of Wyche Extension
Homemakers Club met March S in the
home of Beverly Brooke.

Draper said, "Keep your eyes open
for prospective members. 'FeUpeople
aboutextenslon homemakers and Ibe
various programs that are available.
Plan the business meeting to move
along. swiftly and plan programs of
interest to members. Bring friends
to the meetings and use 'your
telephone to call them about
meetings:'

Brooke gave as her opening
exercise, "growing oId.erbutnoold."
Members repeated the T.E.H.A. '
prayer and the pledges to the United
Stales and tex.as flags.

Roll call wa answered by "the
reason I joined an extension
homemakers club."

During the business meeting
conducted by PresidentJo Lee, Carat
Odom gave the council report. The
next meeting was planned March 19in Careen Odorn's home.

Those present included Louise
Axe, Helen BeH. Brooke, Shirley
Brown, Draper, Vi~gie Duncan,
Carnelia Jones, Lee, Carol Odom,
Corcen ' Odom, PelOn, Mary
Stubblefield, Clara. Trowbridge,
Barbara Stem, La Verne Worley and
a visitor, Brittany Brooke.

Th. earthworm is often known by .ever.1 other nam... including
fl.hworm, angleworm or night crawler.

• 1 Thanks

330 Schley

HerefordTexasfu:leral~

Credit Union
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